
2014 Plan Rates
With Plan 65, you have predictable monthly rates that make it easier to 
budget for your healthcare costs, because the plan covers many of the 
out-of-pocket costs from Original Medicare. You choose the plan that’s 
best for you.

Here are the plans we offer.

Plan Coverage

Rates  
Starting 
At

Plan 65 A
•  Part A and B coinsurance

Regular rate $149.92
$104.94*

Plan 65 C

• Part A and B deductibles

• Part A and B coinsurance

• Skilled nursing facility coinsurance

•  Part of foreign travel emergency services

Regular rate $231.42

$161.99*

Get the most coverage for your money with our Select network!

Plan 65 
Select C

•  Same coverage as Plan 65 C when you use 
Plan 65 Select participating hospitals for 
inpatient services.

Regular rate $159.63

$111.74*

 Rates are effective from January 1, 2014 to December 31, 2014.
* The rates listed above reflect a 30 percent discount for the age-in credit program.

Compare  
Medicare plan 

options and enroll online at 
BCBSRI.com/Medicare or 

call 1-800-505-BLUE (2583)
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Join early and save!
Take advantage of discounts on your monthly rate. It’s easy. All you 
have to do is enroll in Plan 65 within six months of becoming eligible 
for Medicare Part B**—or when you leave your employer group 
coverage.

Automatically receive early enrollment discounts through  
our Age-in Credit plan.

• 30% discount in the first year you’re enrolled
• 20% discount in the second year
• 10% discount in the third year

Regular rates apply after the third year.
** Individuals eligible for Medicare by disability are not eligible for the Age-in Credit 

program. Additional restrictions may apply. Please contact us for more information.

The Value of Blue
At your next enrollment 

period, you have a 
one-time exception to 
go into a Plan 65 plan 
option of your choice 

if you are coming from 
BlueCHiP for Medicare. 
Your monthly premium 
would be based on the 

regular rate.


